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M'NICHOL'S MANDAMUS

WRITS REGISTERED

Thirty-secon- d Ward Improve-
ment Association Attacks

Condition of Streets

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Mayor May Close Night Court Follow-
ing Pennock's Removal and

Beaton's Resignation

Two writs of mandamus Issued by the
Common Pleas Courts, aggregating $60. SSI

' in favor of Senator James P. McN'lchol,
were presented to rtty Treasurer William
McCoach today, but there being no funds
available. the writs were registered and will
bear Interest at the rate of 6 per cent, until
Councils provide the money.

The mandamus writs were Issued upon
the report of the Board of Viewers for the
taking for parkway purposes of properties
owned by Senator McNIchol on Logan
Bquarr.

The total of mandamus writs which have
been presented to the City Treasurer since
the fund for that purpose was exhausted
now amounts to $760,000. Tho major por-- ,

tlon of the writs are held by trust com-
panies which nave cashed them for their
original noiucra.

More Farm Workers Sought
The Dourse ofllco of tho United States

Employment Service: today started a drive
for BOO experienced and partly experienced
frm workers to aid In farm work In this
Btate, nearby sections of Delaware, Mary-
land and New Jersey.

Woman of 81 Auto Victim
Mrs. Elizabeth Beacon, clghty-on- o years

eld, of 1818 North Sixteenth street,' died
today In the Samaritan Hospital from In-

juries received In an automobile accident
several aays ago,

Doy Drowned in Delaware
Falling from a raft while at play, ld

Frank Naturalskl, of 10 Kimball
street, was drowned In the Delaware Hlver.
The accident occurred near the Christian
etreet wharf. Several attempts were made
to save the lad.

Concert at League Island Tonight
Members of the executive committee of

the Philadelphia Orchestra have planned
a concert for sailors and marines at League
Island tonight. Widely known musicians
have offered their services, Including Frank
Olttetson, violinist; John W. Braun and
Ellis Clark Hammann, pianist.

New Maritime Exchange Secretary
James T. Kernan. for twenty years with

the Philadelphia Maritime Kxchango and
for seventeen years assistant secretary, ha
been elected secretary to succeed Edward
R. Sharwood, wo died May 17. Mr. Ker-
nan Is the third secretary the exchange has
had.

For Hahnemann Hospital Unit
Hahnemann Hospital Medical College Is

to begin the formation of a base lnjpltnl
unit for service In France, according to an-
nouncement by Dr. William Wood Van
Baun. A committee will be appointed In
the near future to raise money for the
equipment of the unit. Two hundred Phlla-ielphla-

will bo needed for the unit.

Kills Himself With Illuminating Gas
Charles A. Veltman, sixty-on- e years old.

ef 2524 Jefferson street, committed suicide
at his home today by Inhaling gas.- - accord-
ing to the police. He Is survived by a widow
and four children. He Is said to have been
in ill health.

Doctor Godfrey Commencement Orator
Dr, Hollls Ciodfrey. president of D i,el

Institute, senator of the Phi Beta Knpna,
and In charge of the educational work for
the Council of Nntlonnl Defense, delivered
the principal address at the commencement
exercises of the University of Vermont, held
yesterday at Burlington.

Mother Burned Rescuing Child
While rescuing her ld daugh-

ter from a bonfire which the child had
fallen Into, Mrs. Mary Miller, thirty-tw- o

years old, of S48 Line street, Camden, was
seriously burned about the face and hands.
The child, who was burned about the body,
and the mother were taken' to the Cooper
Hospital. The child will recover.

'KIDNAPPED' BOY FOUND
DOING HIS BIT ON FARM

t -. . --4

Crippled Child, Who Vanished After
Starting to Sunday School,

Wanted to Help
Eleven-year-o- ld Eugene Howard, the

crippled boy thought ff have been kldnap- -
ped near his home, 3614 Market street, has
been found. He was located on a farm In
fteshamlny by tho police. The lad Is patri-
otic and went away, It Is said, to attempt
to do his bit for the country. The lad prob-
ably will be brought home. PoHcemen said
his mother might allow him to do farm
Work during the summer.

The boy disappeared on Sunday afterleaving for Princeton Presbyterian Sunday
ichool, Saunders street and Poweltou ave-
nue. When he failed to return his mother
notified the police. She felt sure, she said,
that he had been stolen.

O. T, Kolbe, of Hatboro, after reading
ef the lad's disappearance, remembered hav-
ing given a lift to a crippled lad while
driving his automobile. He notified the
police.

JACKIES TO BE GUESTS
OF BALA-CYNWY- D CLUB

About 100 bluejackets from a battleship
In port here will be entertained this eve-
ning by the d Neighborhood
Club,

After making ready foran evening of fun
the sailors will leave the ship at 6 o'clock
and boarding special trolleys, will be
whisked away to QJty Line, Bala. Thence
they will march to St. John's Episcopal
Church, Cynwyd, where supper will be
served, The feast Is to be topped off with
motion pictures and vaudeville acts at the
flrehouse, which has been dressed up In the
national colors.

HAMBURGER ON FIRE

Frizzled Onions Also Add to Firemen's
Trouble and Force Use of Gas Mask
Dense, choking fumes rolled out of the

Holland cafe, 926 Columbia avenue, shortly
fter midnight

A volunteer bucket brigade, marshaled
by Policeman Barr, of tho Eighth and Jef-
ferson streets station, forced their way into

l)e restaurant. The leaders came lurching
out. coughing and panting ror air.

"It's terrible, boys." gasped one, He wet
handkerchief and donned the "gas mask,"

The others followed suit and once more
" volunteers disappeared In the black
Jmoke inside. Back In the kitchen they
found the Are frizzled onions and ham-
burger steak leftovers burning to a crisp
"" a gas range,

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

TltlBD FINANCIAL DISTRICT
ivs . ruuuTii ht rmiA.

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

RED CROSS TEAMS

REMAIN INTACT

Exceed $3,200,000 Allotment
and Will Continue Their

Organization

TO "POPULARIZE" WORK
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HARRY RASH
Six years old and therefore unable
to accomplish his desire to enlist
in. the navy, this young American,
who lives at 5713 Cambridge
street, contributes thirty - eight
cents through the Evening Ledger
to the Red Cross fund as his "bit"

toward patriotic duty,

WASHINGTON, June 2G.

The Red Cross war fund will be over-
subscribed by more than $10,000,000,
This was the confident belief of Henry
P. Davison, leader in the nation-wid- e

campaign, when a summing up of re-

ports this afternoon showed the total
standing at $1 3,955.815.

Philadelphia'! Red Cross rampalgn com-
mittee, which succeeded in raisins a fund
that excel 's J3.200.000, will become a
permanent organization.

That iV, committee will bo employed In
a similar campaign when the Bed Cross
appeals for additional funds to meet Its
needs In Europe was mado certain today.
when K. T. Stotesbury, chairman of the
organization, announced that tho "cam-

paign teams are to remain Intact"
Since last night's banquet In tho n,

which brought the seven days'
campaign to u close, n stream of checks,
bank notes and coin has poured Into Drexcl
& Co., treasurers of the Philadelphia Bed
Cross, unit.

Directors of tho Girard National Bank
today declared a Red Cross dividend of
$20,000, and directors of the Heal Kstate
Title nnd Trust Compariy authorized the
president of tho Institution to make a direct
gift of 15000 to tho mercy organization, i

The subscriptions not only
completed the city's $3,000,000 fund, but
sent it beyond $3,200 000. and several mem-
bers of the commit'.-,-- asserted that $200,000
more would be rM-- to this amount be-

fore the end of the week.
Team captains reported to 13, T Stotes-

bury today that they aro still receiving
subscriptions nnd that funds to be derived
from special Bed Cross dividends declared
by business establishments will swell Phila-
delphia's total considerably.

"The Bed Cross," said Mr. Stotesbury,
"will need additional funds if the war con-
tinues, nnd the success of the local cam-
paign has been so remarknble that the
organization must bo kept intact. To balld
another organization would be a waste of
time and effort and not In harmony with
modern business methods."

WILt, POPULARIZE NEXT CANVASS
Despite the success of tho city's campaign,

a second drive. If It become necessary to
launch It, will bo conducted on different
lines.

It Is certain that n second campaign
will be "popularized" from the start, for
the recent effort proved that small con-
tributions are worth going after.

In the campaign Just ending no effort
was mado to "popularize" It until Friday
and In less than three days more than
$800,000 was obtained In small subscrip-
tions that ranged from two cents to $200.

On Friday, when Philadelphia's fund was
lagging, the campaign committee decided to
popularize It. As a result hundreds volun-
teered to aid and for three days Philadel-
phia and communities In die four adjacent
counties were combed for subscriptions.

Harry nash, 5713 West
Cambridge street, was one of the "little
fellows" who got Into the campaign at the
last minute. Ills subscription of thirty-eig- ht

cents In the form of postage stamps
arrived at the Evenino Ledoep. office In
the early malls today and was carried to
Drcxel & Company.

CAPTAIN MASON'S "REGRET"
When the reports of the teams were given,

that of John Mason, as usual, took the lead,
When called upon, Mr. Mason rose with a
very long face. "I am very sorry," he
almost wept, "to have to say that we
had a very bad day and were able to col-

lect only $110,044. making our total for
the week $361,054." Before he could say
more he was Interrupted by the clapping
and cheering and forced to sit down.

The team of Paul Thompson came sec- -
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ond, with tBS.400.51, while a close third
was made by J. Barton Townsend, with
$55,000, and Ellis Qlmbel, with 150,000.

Other teams reported as follows:
William n. NlehoUon 113,434.40Krnil T. Trim,.,.. ss.541.77
iTM ' Fahnettoek 2ft.2SB.3Sn Ilium I.nw ln.02.VM

If .8l2r',L8t?kM S3.H2ft.00
B. rturke 13,711,78

Thomf !J. Uat. 4H.D70.6il
f'"iSu,vJ committee 120.4S3.34The first to be called on for his report
was Mr. (Umbel. As usual, he held his
henrers In suspense, saying that the best
should be kept for the last. He then went
on to tell how some of the money was d.

"One banker." he said, "had been
out every time we called, so I determined
to try once more. As the Bed Cross did
not give us lunch today. I made him take
me and give me a check for $10,000.

"We also have a check from two broth-
ers who aro city contractors, for 11000 each,
and the employes ot Lit Brothers gave
120.100."

The four counties outside of Philadelphia
raised J603.623.69 toward Philadelphia's
f3. 000,000 quota. Of this amount the men
and women of tho Main Line contributed

258.683.75.
The following Is a complete summary

Aldan l,2lt Ojrnnti snd
Ambler 20.010 Huntingdon

. s.non Valley .. (12.000
tlrlstol ..... 1,431 Old Tork Rend (1.213
Hryn Athyn. . . 00 ranll n.nnn
Cheltenham .. ROfl ParkMbur . . . ft.nno
Chf ster sn.nnn Perklomn sot
Clifton lleleht. 3.4(14 nhoenWville IR.onn
CoateavilW . . . ld.OOO Pottntown 33.0(10
Conshohocken . ln.nnn qunkertown 77
nnwnlnctown . R.230 Southampton 700
Ijoyle stown . . . 1.2SS Swarthmore n.nnn
Drcxel III1I OJO valley Forite t.-- .l

Plrtnrtown and wayno 1.012
Whltemarah . 2.437 went Chmler 23.0(10

Hatboro ftJS it Oonsho.
Hnverford horken 1 400

townhln . . . . 000 Miscellaneous
Hlshland P.irk.. inn contribution.Interborough ... 2.(100 Including
Lanshorne . . . . n.n.vj street collec
.ansdovrne .... 8,00(1 tlons by vol

Main Line i unteers 21.0S3
Ilrvn Mawr 25R.ft3 Contributions
.Media 0.00(1 from Auxilia-

riesMorrlsvlll- - 12.1 churrh
New Hope l.Snn tnllectlonfl,
Newtown H.0R3 ete ... 12 4S3
S'orrlstown 10.000

Main Line Red Cross fund campaigners
announced today that the money collected
by Mrs. Charles II. Kcndrlck nnd Mrs
Harold Kane, both of Wynnewood. at Broad
Street Station yesterday between S a in
and 4 p. in. amountted to slightly more
than $460.

CAMDEN COUNTY GIVES
$183,300 TO RED CROSS

The wind-u- p exercises of the Red Cross
campaign for Camden County. In the Y.
M. C. A. In Camden at noon today, showed
that the thirty-on- e teams throughout the
county had brought Camden's mercy fund
$.13,300 beyond her required allotment.

One hundred and fifty thousand dollars
was the goal set. When the official clos
lug time for the campaign arrived yester-
day noon the full quota of funds had been
subscribed. However, because of the In-

ability of outlying counties to make full
returns until today at noon It was decided
to have an aftermath campaign last night
throughout the county.

Twenty-eig- thousand and ninety-fou- r

dollars was collected ns n. result, the high-
est amount, $7700, having been brought
in by the Rotary Club team, captained by
Kessler Webster.

For the total campaign the Victor team,
captained by James J. Scott, brought In
the highest sum. $21,212. Highest "county"
honors went to Gloucester, led by T. Stlten,
who reported $21,533.

At tho exercises today in the Y." 51. C
A., Charles K. Haddnn, chairman of the
executive committee of the Red Cross of
Camden County, and Judge Howard Car-ro-

of the New Jersey Superior Court,
were the chief speakers.

Shcnango Valley Contributes $100,000
SHARON, Pa., June 26. The Shenango

Valley's subscription to the Bed Cross war
fund Is more than $100,000. Tills exceeds
three times Its quota. The valley towns
Included are Sharon, Farrell, Wheatland
and West 5BddIesex. The total mbscrlbed
In 5Icrecr County will be nbout $150,000.

Lancaster Co. Gives Red Cross $150,000
LANCASTER. Pa., June 26. Red Cross

totals announced last night for this county
went over $150,000 nnd $25,000 more Is ex-

pected to be added before the final count
has been taken.

STATE DENTISTS MEET
FOR ANNUAL CONVENTION

Free Demonstration Clinic and Exhibit
of Instruments to Be

Features

5Iembers of the Pennsylvania State
Dental Society arrived at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

today for their forty-nint- h annual
meeting. The session will last for three
"days.

At tho first meeting today City Statis-
tician Edward J. Cattell delivered a speech
of welcome and the president of the society.
Dr. Samuel P. Cameron, made his annual
address. A meeting will be called this
afternoon to discuss the business of the so-

ciety nnd to read the reports on dentistry.
Tomorrow there will be morning, after-

noon and night sessions nt which
dentistry will be the topic of discussion.

On Thursday there will be a free clinic at
the Bellevue for demonstration, and a large
manufacturers' exhibit of dentists' Instru-
ments. Later the names of the dental grad-
uates who have applied for the position of
dental surgeon In the army will be read.

CLASS BOXER AS WORKMAN

Dependents of Kctchel, Who Died From
Ring Hurts, Ask Compensation

POTTSVILLE, ra June 26. Compensa-
tion under the workmen's compensation,
act will be asked by dependents of K. O.

Ketchel, known In private life as Mike
Sublch, of Lost Creek, who died of Injuries
In the d bout with Eddie Revolr.
of Philadelphia, before the Olympic Club
at Shenandoah, recently.

Suit was brought today for that purpose.
It is alleged that Ketchel was a worker
and exhibitor, for he "worked by day In the
mines and exhibited his prowess by night"
before athletic clubs.

Athletic clubs staging bouts will watch
with much Interest the termination of this
suit.

WSM
THE SPHYNX

and all her silent imps haven't any"
secrets from Us. Read about her in

Some More Thoughts From Us
Price 25 cents

P. B. 104, Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Bull Dog Bunting
make a specialtynWe these well-know- n

can .make
' O prompt delivery of

any of following sizes

3x5 ft $3.20 8x12 ft $11.25
4x 6 ft 4.20 10x15 ft.... 16.75
5x 8 ft 6.00 12x18 ft,... 24.25
6x10 ft.. 8.00 15x30 ft 45.00

Cotton llantlni Fait Colors I SxS tt Jl.lOi 40
ft.. $8,001 Bx8 ft.. $8,801 6x10 ft.. $1.00; 8x12
ft.. 15.73.

Rtmndsrd Wool Fast Colon! 8iS ft., 13.50;
4x9 ft- -, tT.oOi 6x8 ft., I12.C0I 6x10 ft,. $13,501

xl3 ft.. 124.00.
grlOK discount to Churchts. Lodffi. Clubi.ttc

LOUIS FNK . SONS
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BILL BARRING CHILDREN

ATTACKED BY FILM MAN

Exhibitors' League Chairman
Calls Measure Requiring

Guardians Unfair

The bill to prohibit children under the
age of from attending motlo- - -- picture
theatres unless by older

which now Is pending In the Pennsyl-

vania Legislature, was bitterly attacked at
today's of the convention of the
Motion Picture Inhibitors' League ot Penn-
sylvania In tho Parkway Uiilldlng.

(5. V. Sahner. president of the
said that bill nnd calling lor n

war tax of one cent for every foot of film
shown would be fought tooth nnd nail ; but
the if enacted, would be dangerous
to the morals and welfare of the children of
the community.

"In tho first place." he said, the bill Is

not fair to tho children themselves. They
lovo th 'movies' and no one can dispute
the fact that morlng pictures nro educa-
tional In countless numbers of ways.

"Tho real danger of the bill lies In the
fact that tho real young movie fan, If

from the theatres, will be likely to
frequent poolrooms or other such
seeking some older person to act ns com-

panion and thus evade the law.
"Children under want to go to

tho 'movies' nnd they will get there by hook
or crook. The bill would teach them to
mako acquaintances to get by
the law nnd throw the children Into
the path of kidnappers, not to mention
white slavers. In other words, they would
pick up" strangers If necessary to see their

favorite star.
"Of course, do not say that all chil-

dren would do but there Is always the
grave danger."

Mr. Sahner said tho bill for a war
tax of one cent for every foot of film shown
was too high. "Although the tax Is to be
paid by the manufacturer as soon as the
film has shown once, It will eventually
fall on the theatre owners themselves," '

said.

DIRECTOR WILSON'S HIT

Explosion Causes Damage During
Cleaning Operation

An explosion, due to some unknown
greatly damaged the automobile of

Director of the Department of Pub-

lic Safety, today while It was being cleaned
In the of the Eighth and

police station.
Kugene Stevenson, the chauffeur, escaped

probably Injury by Jumping through
a window. Quick by the
saved the garage from destruction.

Rev. George F.
Pentecost, D. D.

COTEMPORARV OP
SPURGEON AND D. L. MOODY

Will Be Installed
as Pastor of

BETHANY
Presbyterian Church

BAINBRIDCSB and 22D STS.

Thursday Night at 8
Rev. Dr. WALLACE RADCLIFFE, of

the New York Avenue Church. Washing-
ton (Lincoln's Church), will preach, and

J. WILRUn CHAPMAN. D. D.,
Moderator of General Assembly, will
also take part.

cordially Invited.
Admission by card, which can be had

at The Evening Telegraph office In the
Lincoln Building.

All seats unoccupied at 745 and
free.

mtrm COMPANY 11

520 ARCH ST.
Manufacturers of

Oak Tanned
" Leather Belting

Shafting Hangers
Pulleys

and General Mill
fr Supplies

RED CROSS CHECKS
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t
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SAYS ATTORNEY ASKED

GIRL TO ACT SLEUTH

Mother of Young Woman in Al-

leged Divorce Conspiracy
Case Testifies

LANIMNii. N. J, June 2fi

That every Inch of ground will be hard
fought In tho trial of Attorney William I.

Garrison and those with him in
the nlleged conspiracy to up" testi-
mony upon which Mrs. Helen Knlttel could
base an nction for divorce from her hus-
band, Charles A. Knlttel, Atlantic City and
Philadelphia realty broker, has been evi-
dent since the trial opened yesterday
morning.

Tho court icconvened at 10 o'clock to-

day. .Mrs Mae Abrams, mother of Kitty
Abrams Alderman, the "woman" In the
Knlttel divorce raw. was the star witness
Kutlle were made by tho defense,
represented by former Attorney General
ICdmund C. Wilson, of Red Dank, and

A Hourgeols. of Atlantic City, and
13. A. Hlgbee. of tokeep tho evidence from going In. but Judge

William Martin, of Essex County court,
admitted It.

Mrs. Abrams In her story stated thai
Counselor Garrison had represented her
and her daughter In a ilnmago suit against
the Slilll Rolling Chair Company, of At-
lantic City, and while In his ofllce In con-
nection with It had suggested that "Kltt". , n Mi.tie ueieruvo lor mm in a

case. Her work as outlined by De- -
tective Herbert was to Inveigle Knlttel Intoa compromising position. Arrnrilini- - ir. h
testimony. followed Instructions andnt a from her Mrs. Knittel and the
detectives got the evidence they bargained
for

Mrs. Abraham testified that she called at

Photo ii Kllm )
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Harrison's office with her daughter the next
day and Kitty was handed an envelope con-

taining 1200 by Miss Mcdownn. a detective
working with Detective Herbert. Uarrlson
also congratulated her on the success of the
Job, and offered to give the mother employ-

ment of the same nature, which she refused.
He then suggested that they leave the city.

Later they returned to the shore and en-

countered Doctor Weinberg In the Reading
depot and he told them he had "framed
up" tho case for Mrs. Knlttel. and urged
them to leave the Jurisdiction. They agreed.
He called upon them In Philadelphia subse-
quently and urged them to leave Immed-
iately because bench wnrrants had been Is-

sued by the Chancery court. He took them
nt midnight to Albany. N. Y.

Thcv came back to Philadelphia, but
were once more hurried away this time to
Reading Again they returned to Thlla-delph-

and were taken to Cleveland. They
were requested to go to California or to
Mexico anywhere they chose to go nnd to
live well during the progress of the court
proceedings which resulted from the filing
of the divorce petition, but to remain out of
Pennsylvania or nny place nearby. They
were supplied with money varying In
amounts from J100 to J2000. the under-standin- g

being that they were to receive
$1B0 until the affair1 was settlod.

Numerous iciiers ami icibiomo ......
rrnptnp Weinberg to tho women, written
during this period, were produced by the
State The most sensational bit of docu-

mentary evidence was n statement which
Mrs Abrams said (larrlson induced her to
sign In his office. It contained questions
and answers the Import of which was that
neither the woman nor the lawyer had any-
thing to do with the conslpracy to manu-
facture evidence for the divorce suit.

This the defense sought to have kept
from the Jury, but Judge C. L. Cole, asso-
ciate counsel for the Stnte. held It tended
to show a guilty knowledge of the con-
spiracy of the defendant lawyer, and the
court admitted it

Only $3
for this
Canvas
Pump!

Think of it! In these clays of leaping
prices unheard of before here is a
strong, beautiful pump, on our
own exclusive Rilz last, for 1
only

t'onf In you'll nurely ant fill
hliof for July Fourth. You will find
Unit vr are $3 cheaper on every
pair we sell.

IdDMlOeTSlf
O J FOR. WOMENns Floor Saves? Z120Q&IQ Chestnut St.

ap---

VOUR summer print
ed matter should

bear the stamp of dig-
nity and quality. Good
printing, on papers
that EXPRESS
YOUR IDEALS, in-

crease results a thousan-

d-fold. Ask your
printer or

I Charles Beck Co. i
- rapera ror All Klnai D

yi(EjV of Good rrlntlng 1

j arWftpJja Philadelphia g

J. E- - CALDWELL .

Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square

1

JEWELED SIGNET RINGS

For Intaglio Crest or Monogram

B if
I wllil Tt,e c'everness f simplicity is em- - 1

g , m fJJH phasized in this waist of plain white g
i OvTPTOj batiste with fine tucks and small ruf- - I

IS fles, relieved by smart black j3 hc B

I bows at V and wrists $0.10
w jSflL Many very flattering effects may be
H fpu chosen in this wash satin waist:

0 J"KK White, striped with rose, blue, green,

M OmllVv or p'a'n wn,te' I"'1, maize and rose.
B EmlVllrftll "',e sa"or collar with its &H Art
1 rPllrv" flowing tie is very fetching v "" H

g Other waist models as varied and Individual as the person- - t!
IP alitles of their prospective wearers. to

I 1008 Chestnut Strcet.Phlludelphia I

I 3
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Perry's
Semi-Annu- al

Reduction

Sale

is in

Full

Swing

today !

$15 & $18 Suits. $13.50

$20 and $22.50 $16.50
Suits for $17.50

$19.00
$25 Suits $20.00

S28 and $30 $23.00
Suits $24.00

And so on up to the
finest $35, $40 and $43
fcuits at corresponding
reductions!

Trousers Reduced!

$2.50 for $3.50 trou-
sers ; $3 for $4 trousers ;

$4 for $5 trousers; $5
for $6 trousers; and so
on, and so on!

I Every man in Phila-
delphia at all posted
knows that our regular
prices on these clothes
would be considered
bargains next summer!

Why don't we keep
them, then, and sell
tfyem next year at their
full regular prices?
For about the same
reason that you don't
throw up your job to-

day because you see a
prospect of getting
more money for your
services a year from
now! We keep right on
working!

fj Lay in a stock of
several of these Suits
right now and have
them when you need
them. You can store
them we can't!

& Go to it today!

PERRY &CO,
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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